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ehildren, and no notice taken of it by the parents? WVas it at ail Iikcely that
the p)arents would submit to such, a change, -%ithout dcrnanding a1 reason for
it? Matty of the Episties wcre written to rectify noiýconccptionis, to answcr
objections, and obviate difficuities, but there is net aL word on titis subject. Yes,
tiere is one passage 1 Cor. vii. 14. Tho Corinthians had askcd the Apostie
the question in respect te te Christian laNw of niarriage, and lie replies, that
"Tite unbclicving husband is sanctified by the vife, and the unbelieving wife
is sanctified by te husband ; eise wvere your chidren uneican, but now are
they lioiy." Tihis reply piainiy shows that there -was no difficulty about the
citildren of bclieving parents, the only difficulty was orlien the one parent was
a Christian, and the etiter a Pagan, and ev'en liera the Apostie deciares that
their children wcre to be treatcd as if both belengcd te Christ.

4. It oniy remains to complote our argument, to refer to the te.stimony of 17le
eardy GChristian, which shows that infant baptism. was practiscd by the burch
fron the Apostelio tines. The earlicst Christian ovriters mention infant
baptisai, not as a ncw thing, but as tîte gencral practice ini thieir day.
Tertullian (200, A.D.), it is truc, objccted to it, but flot because it was a
noveity, but because lie conceived baptism to bo connected with patdon of sin
in such a way, that iL should ic dclaycd tili Cliristians were mnarricd. lcace
Itis objlection wzs as stron& against baptizing young peopie as infants. Now
if Tertullian could have saod, suecb baptism is a new thing, it was not i)ractiSed
front tho first, would nat this htave been bis strongest, argument; and yet lie
never speaks of iL ia thiis lîgit, frotn the simple faut, it ovas net se. Origea,
bis ce.teuoporary, and ef Christian descent as far back as his great grand-
father, ltad every possible opportuaity of informing himself on this subjcct;
ho travelied tlirough, the Churches, plantcd and ovatered by the Apostles, lic
-,onverscd ovith, those ivho lad been set over thein by their imniediate suc-
cessors, lic laboured during tce greatcst part of his life in Syria and Palestine,
and it is impossible to conceive ]im, mîstaken as te a plain matter of £aet. luis
language is, " The Chureli reccivcd front the Aposties the injunction or tradi-
tion te gîve baptisin even to infants?' Fifty ye.rs aftcr, sixty-six bishiops or
pasters met in council at Carthag,,e, and in answer te the question, " whcther
itwas nccessary ia the administration of baptism, as of eircuncision, te wait
until te cightl day, or whicther a child mighit ho baptizcd at, any carlier
period after iLs birth ;" (there is ne dispute about the baptisin of infants, tbis is
not questioed) replicd, " ye ou-lit net te hinder any person front baptism, and
ibis raie as it holds for ail, we tlunk more cspecially te ho obscrved ia reference
to infants, evion te those newly born."

Like clcar and convicting tcstimony is given by other early Nvriters. It is
unneccssary, howcver, te adduce more instances-eneugli bas becu brouglit
forivard te slow that frein the carliest period infants were baptized. Z

Nowv look at titis liue of argument througliout, and say ceuld yeu wcish a
ciearer and a fuller statement on this subject. Is it, net plain te evcry un-
prejudiccd mind, that infant baptisi. is a divine institution, and te deny this
rite te our children, is te deprive thcmt ef a privilege appeinted by thc Great
King ltimself fer thein. We have endeavored te cempress bute a narrewv coin-
puss tite proof for titis doctrine-eur object lias beca te remiad our readers
that infant baptisi is foundcd on the Word of God, and that thc compilers of
Or Catechisin, were warranted froin Scripture in saying, "h hirno
!Uchi as are menibers of the visible churcli are te bo baptized." la another
paper we wiIl examine the proper modes of baptisin. D. D.
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